Several other methods have been reported for increasing resolution and contrast of photoresists such as built-on-mask (BOM) [3, 4] , built-in-mask (BIM) [5] , and portable comformable mask (PCM) [6] .
Related with contrast enhancement, wall profile control of resist images is reported using a profile modification technique (Promote) [7, 4] , image reversal (ImRe) [8] , or chlorobenzene soaking [9] .
However, some of these techniques are either complicated or limited to certain mode of lithography, applicable only for a specific kind of photoresists.
I like to expand the concept of SPACE to more general cases, including both positive and negative working resists by surface crosslinkages. This process may work for any kind of microlithography, although the results presented here are limited to positive working photoresists. Besides its simplicity, the process allows one to control wall profiles of resist images and provides possible sensitivity increase by reducing the thickness loss during image development.
Although one can control the wall profile of resist images by several methods as described, resist patterns flow at a high temperature. Prevention of thermal flow and enhancement of reactive ion etch resistance are subjects of many studies, such as UV-hardening [10] , plasma resist image stabilization technique (PRIST) [11] , several chemical treatments [12, 13] . These techniques work well for thin resist images. However, for thick resist images reticulation of resist patterns appear. Pulsed electron beam resist stablization process does not have the thickness restriction [14, 15] . Pulsed electron beam and chemical resist image stabilization processes will also be presented here.
Experimental
Sci . Technol., Vol. 1,No. 1, 1988 Resist formulation: For photochemical surface crosslinkage an aromatic bisazide was added to a composite photoresist of a diazonaphthoquinone type photosensitizer and a cresol-formaldehyde novolac resin. The requirement for the aromatic bisazide is that its UV absorption range should be far away from Hg 0 line (436nm), to which these photoresists are imagewise exposed. Typically, 4,4'-diazido-diphenylsulfide and 3,3'-diazido-diphenylsulfone meet this requirement. Other crosslinking agents may also qualify for our purpose. The results presented here are obtained with 4,4'-diazido-diphenylsulfide in 10 wt% in solid content.
Positive working photoresists like AZ 1350J, AZ 1450J, and AZ 1375 were successfully tested in our experiments.
Imagewise UV-exposures: Projection printing by Perkin-Elmer Model 500 and proximity printing by Cobilt were carried out, both yielding the same kind of results.
Mid UV-flood exposure: An array of Rayonet photochemical reactor lamps for 300nm irradiation was used for 8 to 14 sec. This 300nm lamp has an output of 1 mJ/cm2 with almost 80% in a range of 300 to 320nm and the rest at 254nm. Pulsed electron beam resist hardening: The equipment used for pulsed electron beam resist hardening was reported. [14, 15] (Fig.3 ) Because it uses a cold cathode aluminum and electrons are extracted from a plasma space and accelerated toward resist surfaces by a potential difference of 25 to 30 KeV, evolution of gaseous products during electron exposures does not cause any problem. Chemical treatments: Various organosilicon and organometallic compounds such as hexamethyldisilazane, dialkyl magnesium, trialkyl aluminum and others were tested both in vapor phase and in liquid solution.
These chemical treatments provide not only thermal flow resistance but also specific RIE resistances as described later. The solution treatments require thorough rinsing in inert organic solvents like toluene, hexane and others.
Results and Discussion
Wall profile control by surface crosslinkage:
Without a mid-UV flood exposure after imagewise exposure resist patterns obtained are exactly the same as those conventionally processed, shown in Fig. la . Such a characteristics of non-interference of these two photoactive compounds, positive working diazonaphthoquinone type PAC and a negative working, crosslinking aromatic bisazide has been reported in a dual tone resist. [16, 17] With a short mid-UV flood exposure after imagewise exposure but prior to image development, only surperficial crosslinkage occurs. The extent of crosslinkage depends on a mid UV-flood exposure period, a concentration of an aromatic bisazide and a kind of an aromatic bisazide, thereby its absorption spectrum. With 4000 to 8000 scan speeds of PE500, the AZ1450J resist thickness after development and develepment times are shown in Table 1 . exposures of these resists no large sensitivity enhancement was observed, although a small, but definite increase has been noticed. We need more experiments to establish these factors.
Keeping resist wall profiles at high temperatures:
Several methods such as UV-hardening/photostabilization method and PRIST are available to prevent thermal flow of 1 to 2 µm thick resist images at high temperature. With these methods one can keep resist wall profiles without flow even at high temperatures so that such critical process as metal lift-off can be carried out. With resist patterns thicker than 3 um thickness it becomes difficult to keep wall profiles at high temperatures without thermal flow and surface reticulation. The surface reticulation with photostabilized or plasma-stabilized resist images appears because there is a significant difference in the degree of crosslinking between the superficial layer and the inner and bottom layers of resist patterns.
With electron beams of 25 KeY whose penetration depths exceed 10 µm the energy is deposited uniformly across the films, so that there is no significant difference in the degree of crosslinkage. A conventional hot filament electron source is difficult to be applied for resist image stabilization, because of inherent gaseous product formation during the process and because of the hot filament sensitivity toward the gas presence.
Pulsed electron beams operating in soft vacuum, shown in Fig. 3 , are ideally suited for this application. AZ 1375 resist images of 3.5 4um thickness are exposed to 200 pulses of 25 KeY electron beams in 30 mTorr of residual air with a total electron dose of 2 x 10.3C/cm2. For comparison, UV-hardening of resist images on the same wafer were carried out with a microwave-driven Fusion Semiconductor lamp with a total UV-dose of 6 J/cm 2. These resist images were heated side by side on a hot plate with 
Conclusion
Photochemical surface crosslinkage provides means to control wall profile of photoresist images and to reduce resist thickness loss during image developments. Maintenance of resist wall profile at high temperature can be attained by several methods. However, for thick resist images pulsed electron beams resist hardening is particularly suited. For enhancement of RIE resistance in addition to keeping wall profile at high temperature organometallic treatments are proposed.
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